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AN ABSTRACT

~F

THE THESIS OF Nancy A. Ewen Frazier for the Master of

Science in Biology presented May 20, 1977.
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on Mt. Hood, Oregon•
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a

small group of pikas, (Ochotona princeps)

occupying a southwest facing road.fill on Mt. Hood, Oregon (1518 m)
2
were made during the fall or 1976. Territorial sizes of 305.5 m
and 121 m2 were determined based on -territorial displays. ·.These territories were compared with those observed in other studies.
distance to the nearest neighbor was 15.1 m.

The mean

A pair:~Telationship be-

tween two of the pikas and a dominance order are discussed.

The season-

al progression of the haypiles and the reactions of the pikas to other

animals are also noted.
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INTRODUCTION
The habits of pikas, Ochotona ~· (Lagomorpha:

Ochotonidae) have

captured the curiosity and interest of biologists for many years as is
evident in a review of the literature.

Some general aspects of pika

natural history have been examined by Severaid (1955), Haga (1960),

Krear (1965), and Broadbooks (1965). .studies ha~e been cond~cted on the
content of

their.haypile~

(Biedleman and Weber 1958, Johnson 1967) and

the value of their haypile!"-building efforts (Johnson and Maxwell 1966,
Millar and Zwickel 1972) •. The gathering of vegetation for haypiles
(Kilham 1958, Markham and Whicker 1973, Ba.rash 1973), and the distribu-

tion of haypiles (Broadbooks 1965, Smith 1974b, Lutton 1975, Kawamichi
1976), have· also been studied in relation to territorial activities.
Kawamichi (1969, 1970, 1971a, 1971b, 1976) has studied the social struci

·ture and behavior of the Japanese pika (.Q.• hyperborea yesoensis), two

!

!.

species of Himalayan pikas (£•. macro tis and .Q.• roylei), and recently a
North American species (.Q.• princeps).

Daily and seasonal activity pat-

terns were also investigated (Kawamichi 1969, 1971a, Barash 1973, Smith
1974b).

Factors influencing pika distribution and dispersal have been

examined in recent studies (Bunnell and Johnson 1974, Smith 1974a,
1974b) •..
Differences in-.habitat {BuimelLand Johnson 19'74) or altitude
•

I

(~th 19.74b)::may.alter-:the-actitities·,.of pikas.- .·These.dj_f!erences may be manifested in :territorial size (Broadbooks 1965, Barash 1973, Lutton
1975, Kawamichi 1976),

perha~s

the moount of haypile-building and other

---·

~--

··-· ·- -·

..

2

activity

patterns~

This study was directed towards observing the daily

activities of a group of pikas with respect to the local habitat and
M'

.noting especially their social behavior.

The pika, Ochotona princeps, occupies talus slopes of boreal monta.ne regions throughout the western ha.1£ of North America from sea level
to alpine meadows.

In Oregon (Figure 1), this species is found in the

Cascades, and from the Modoc lava beds to Steens Mountain,
Blue Mountains (Ingles 1965).

and

in the

Consequently there is much variation in

the depth of talus slopes, in the amount of area they cover, in the size
of the rocks making up the slope, and in the quantity and quality of the

Figure 1 •

Range of Ochotona princ.eps in Oregon (Ingles 196.5).

3
vegetation surrounding them.

Suitable pika habitat requires that these

areas provide enough vegetation to feed the pikas, and lodging and cover
from both predators and weather.

Pikas are susceptible to hyperthermia

at ambient temperatures greater than 28°C (MacArthur and Wang 1973);
thus the rock slopes or wood piles (Lutton 1975) provide a refuge from
both heat and cold.

An example of pika habitat in the Cascades is seen

in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Photo of the study area looking northwest, 24 January
1977~
Snowpoles indicate haypiles stored in the rocks.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA AND METHODS
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
·The area used in this study is part of a southwest facing road.fill
on Timberline Road, approximately

6.5

lan northeast of Government Camp,

Clackamas County, Oregon; SE\, ~' sec. 18, TJS R9E

w.

M. (Figure 3).

The elevation is 1518 mat the top of the slope.
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bases of the number of pikas seen or heard while walking across it and
by the number and size of the haypiles present.

Also the area was read-

ily observable.
METHODS
Nineteen visits were ma.de to this site between
November 1976.

4 August

and

4

The first seven of these trips primarily involved ex.;..

ploration, trapping, setting out the grid and vegetation sampling.

The

remaining trips ( 1 September to 4 N9vember) were spent in observing
pikas.

.

The morning hours ( 0800 to 1200 hr) provided a good time for ob-

servation because the activity was most apparent then.

An additional

trip was made on 24 January 1977 •. some observations, made during an
earlier (1975-1976) study done with Dr. D. W. Osgood., were also in.;..
eluded in this study.
Vegetation was identified by the author using Horn (1972), Randall
and Kenniston (1972), and .Hitchcock
were collected.

~d

Cronquist (1973).

No specimens

The vegetation within the grid was sampled using the

vertical lines of the grid as transects.

Plants along the line and with-

in 2-3 cm on either side of it were identified and their cover along the

line was measured •. From_this_a perceilt?-ge of vegetative cover was:calculated for each line.
The area was trapped on 18 August 1976.

National live traps with

~"

.Twelve ·5 11 X

5"

X 1 11 wire mesh were set close to

X :16 11
~iles,

defecation sites, or other places on the slope which had indicatio~s of
pika activity.

The traps, baited with fresh alder leaves and prunes,

were set at 1600 PDT and checked at 0700 PDT the next morning.

Captured

animals were anesthetized with di-ethyl ether and toe-clipped. ·A clear

Im

--

6
plastic collar was attached about the pika's neck.

Colored flagging was

attached to the collar for identification purposes.

Because of the dif-

ficulty

invol~ed

in se:xing pikas in the field, no attempt wa;; made to

ascertain the sex of the ..cap.tur~d animals, and because of the sensitivity of pikas to trapping and handling,, only three were trapped. ·. Had· o~
servations indicated a need for .further trapping, more attempts would
have betµi made.

A grid was laid out which was

50

to

30 m on the other.

~t

SO

in on one side and tapered from

was limited by its amount of visually ob-

servable area and comprised only a small portion of a roadrill which
continued on eastward for about

0.4

The base of the grid was bor-

Ian.

dered by trees and dense underbrush; the top was bordered by loose sand
for 10 to 15 m leading up to the road.

The grid was divided into 87

5 m X 5 m quad.rats; bamboo poles and old highway snowpoles were used to
mark the corners.

Observation points were located "Within the grid.

Observations were recorded of point locations of the pikas (when
<

possible), the activity in which

each-~·

was engaged, the condition

of the pikas, interactions of the pikas 'With each other and with other
animals, the location and movements of other animals,, the status and
condition of the haypiles and weather conditions.
The locations of haypiles

within

tances between them were measured.

the grid were mapped and the dis-

~·.The'

•haypiles were later marked with

old highway snowpoles for further winter observations.

Locations or

cation stations, cheekrubbing rocks, and forage patterns were also

def~

~p

ped.
The social structure and age structure of the
ed~ from

observations.

pik~s

were ascertain-

An activity pattern was charted for

two pikas as

7

part of their total individual active time.

Also charted were the

reactions of the pikas to other animals and active territorial patterns.
'The· percentages of different vocal patterns used in territorial. responses by both occupants and invaders were calculated.
Three methods for estimating
ployed in this study.

the

size of the territory were em-

The first method was to plot the observed posi-

tions of active territorial behavior on graph paper and to count the
_squares within the points to determine the area covered.

The second

method, a density probability function (Calhoun and Casby 1958 ), was
used only for comparative purposes.

It is more accurately used in the

calculation of home range size, and its application here is purely of
a speculative nature.

The home range was not calculated. ·A third

estimate was determined by calculating the mean distances to the nearest neighbor using the distances between the luzypiles to represent the
distance between neighbors (Smith 1974b).

RESULTS

Based on the vegetation sampled, beargrass (Xerophyllum tenax
pre~ominate in

(Parsh) Nutt.) appeared to

terms of vegetative cover. · In

all but two transects the percentage of total vegetative cover was great-

er for it than any other plant (Table II).
ed in the area is given in Table I.

A list of the plants observ-

No boxwood (Pachistima ieyrsinites

-

,

(Pu.rsh) Raf. ) was found below th.e edge of ·the rock slope east of verti-

cal line 35 •. The.
slope.

boDOod~in.line

one. was. 1ocated at· the·: ~op: of the

As this was primarily a behavioral study· no further analysis of

the vegetation was attempted.
Three pikas were trapped on 18 August 1976.

Two

R) were trapped within ten meters of each other (Figure
I

I

pika (M) was caught at the base of the slope.
good condition. A

smal~

of these (H and

4).

A third

All the animals were in

unmarked innnature pika was seen on the western

edge of the grid (30'vertica1, +30 horizontal).

One pika was seen in

the eastern end of the grid at the base of the slope.

However most of

the the activity within the grid involved the three pikas which were
trapped and centered around "their haypiles.

SOCIAL STRUCTURE AND BEHAVIOR
Pil:a R was assumed to be a female, and pikas H, M, and C males,
based on,the·ract that-female·pikas apparently do not-utter long calls
(Severaid 1955, Krear 1965, Kawamichi 1976).
ered to be adults and pika M a juvenile.

Pikas R and H were consid-

Pika M was grayer and smaller

9

TABLE I
LIST OF PLANTS PRESENT AT STUDY AREA

Beargrass (Xeropl1yllum tenax (Pursh) Nutt.)
ID.eeding. lheart (Dicentra u.niflora Kell. )
Dwarf bramble (Rubus lasiococcus Gray)
Rock-brake (Cryptogramma crispa (L.) R. Br.)
Sword.fern ( Polystichum !2. Roth)

Oregon boxwood (Pachistima myrsinites (i>ursh) Raf.)
Huckleberry (Vaccinium scoparium Leiburg)
Huckleberry (Vaccinium membranaceum Dougl.)
Mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.)
Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.)
'Wlrl.tebark pine (Phus albica'lilis Engelm.)
Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.)
Fir (Abies ~· Mill)
Grass (not identified)

Moss (not identified)

\
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TABLE II
PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL PLANT COVER FOR
EACH VERTICAL LINE TRANSECT
/'

....t.j-.,~

Percentages I line

Plant
1

Xeropbyllum tenax >Scm

2

3

4

5

-

Dicentra uniflora

-

:

-

- - -

5

- - -

'2

Pachistima :nwrsinites

15 27

6

Vaccinium scoEarium

-

Vaccinium membranaceum

-

Tsuga

m~rtensiana

Pinu.s contorta

Pinus albicaulis
Abies !E..t
Grass
Moss
...

.

~

.. ..

.r

6

- -

- - - - -

-

6 31

8

-

1

2 1.4 5

4

4

3

3

- - -

6

7 12

26

17 13 14

10

1

21

11

42 15

4

9

.2

26 14

19

14

-

-

- 2
- - 8
- 6
- -

9

5

-

29 52 56 50

3

3

-

11 ...

10

- - - - 3

10

2

Cryptogramma crispa

- -

9

-

- - -

1

8

-

Rtlbus lasiococcus

~·

1

25 67 59 36 47 55 41

Xerophyllum tena.x <Scm

Polystichum

6

4

.5

-

17

7.6

5

- ' 1.2
-

11 . -

I

4

- .3 - - - - - - - -

2

.2
.6

-

11
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Figure 4. Map of the grid illustrating the position of specific
haypiles £,A, and ~. Also represented are the capture sites,
Th and Tr, other pikas, o, defecation stations, I, and scattered
clippings of vegetation found under the rocks, c.
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than either of the other two.

the slope.

Two

He also wandered about the lower part of

weeks after capture he appeared to be larger and. his

pelage was a buf'fy brown like pikas H and R (this

was

different from

t.he molt which all three pikas underwent at the end of September).
also showed signs of territorial behavior, uttering long calls

He

~d

using the area around . an ..o.ld haypile for his own through hoarding of
vegetation·and for other activities.
The t~rritorial behavior of pikas can be divided into two forms,
active and passive.

Passive ·territorial behavior

includ~s

such things

as cheek-rubbing {the marking of rocks with secretions f'rom the apocrine
gland of the cheek), and the deposition of urine and f'eces at certain
locations.

~e

latter two. were f'ound to be of territorial signif'icance

in Oryctolagus (Mykytowycz 1968) and have been suggested to be so for

pikas as well (Kilham 1958).

However no clear distinction of terri-

torial boundaries was apparent from def'ecation and urine stations (Figure 4}.
another

Active behavior
pika~

include~

retreat from, approach or chasing of

a vocal exchange, or

s~ly

watching.

The observed pat-

'\

terns are in agreement with those noted by Kawam:ichi (1976) 1 and they ar
are presented in Table III, taken from his paper.

In the present study,

long calls consisted of a "chattering" vocalization lasting for a period
of about 20 seconds; short calls lasted 0.25 seconds (Barash 1973).

The·

observed behavior frequently involved more th~ one·:.o~ . these_:'patterns
and sometimes occurred in a sequence.
I

The .. importance of calling in defining territorial boundaries was

noted by BroadbOoks (1965).

In the present study, the long call was .

given more in defense responses {42%) than in invasion

(.17%)·. Invaders

13

TABLE III
ACTIVE TERRITORIAL BEHAVIOR PATTERNS
(AF.rER KAWAMICHI, 1976)

Behavior' of occupant

Behavior of invader

Indifference to an invader

Indifference to an occupant

Long vocal response*

Short vocal response*

Long vocal response with a
return to the haypile*

Long vocal response followed
by an advance*

Quick approach to an invader

Quick retreat from an occupant

Slow approach to an invader

Slow retreat from an occupant

Watching

Wa:tching

Short vocal response*

Long vocal response*

Retreat from the invader (hiding)

Chasing the occupant

~

Patterns ~ch were observed in the present study but were not used
Kawamichi ( 1976).

by

frequently gave short calls (53%).

These often preceded a long call

from the occupant and then followed either an exchange of short calls
or an advance and retreat situation.
Classically,
(Noble 1939).

11

territory 11 is applied to any area which is defended·

Thus,· only those pikas which exhibited an exchange of

long calls or physically defended their territory by making advances

on another pika were considered for territorial

size·estimates~.·This

meant that.territories could be calculated for pikas Hand M only.
Pika R did not defend her ha\vpile and did not _utter a long call.

Pika C

14
exhibited some territorial behavior -but- -it--was -not used due to the lack
of observations of this pika.

Figure
were

305.5

5 shows

that the onserved territories of pikas H and M

2
2
m and 121 m respectively.

studies have indicated (Table IV).

.
These are lower than other

In app:cying the density probability

·function techniques (Calhoun _and ..Casby 195.8)_.used in. calculating circular home ranges,

pika H would have a sigma value of 6. 7 m from observed_

territorial responses.

2
_This would yield an area· of 140.95 m •

actual observed territory was approximately 1 • .5 sigma.

tory observed is asswned to be only a part

or

The

I£ the teITi-

the total territory

(similar to Calhotm and Casby's assumptions on hC?me range), then by
2

using three _sigma a territOry of 126B.6 m is calculated for H. --A mean
2

for both pikas is calculated to·be 1107.0 m •

Both of these estimates

are 'Within -the- -limits of the other studies.

TABLE IV
TERRITORIAL SIZE COMPARED WITH OTHER STUDI:ES

Study

.
2
Territory (m )

Broadbooks (1965)

3457.2 (max.)

Barash (1973)

3000-4000

Lutton (1975)

400

Kawamichi (1976)

708.55-(range

Mt.:·;-llood ( 1916 )- ·

215.75 .{mean) - -

319-~365)

·

15

J

.so

. I'll
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2
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i'igu.r~ 5. Map of the grid illustrating the territories of pikas
1· and M based on active territorial displays. T indicates the
point at which the display was observed. A indicates a haypile.

16'

Smith (1974b') has suggested that nearest neighbor distances at
high altitudes are greater than those at·low altitudes, 'due to a decreased mobility of the pikas ~t low-altitud~s as the resUlt
heat stress.

or

gr~ater

In graphing the ~stance.between ha:ypiles from this study
doe~

with those given in his study, there

appear to be a positive rela-

tionship between territoriaJ. spacing and altitude (Figure 6).
books' -_:_tr~95.) '_sttj.?:;y, the rise of ·the
1

l~e

In Broad-

is steeper, but the same re-

lationship exists. ·
Territorial interactions

~ggested

During their f'irst encounter ( 31 August) M was

other pikas in the grid.

close to H's ha:ypile, before M showed
H chased M 10 -

15

m awa:y

times within one hour.

s~gns

from the haypile.

of possessing a territory.
This was repeated three

Ten days af'ter this (9 September), M__wa.s ·using an

old ha:ypile which was 16.4
close~

that H was dominant over the

111

from H's •.. Orice.-~U.rint(-µrl.~ day Hand M were

one another in the forage area below the grid. -There

cal exchange

b~tween

the

two

and both returned to their haypiles.

then went to M1 s ha:ypile and chased

M.a~.

a vo-

was

H

M responded by calling

softly f'rom beneath the rocks and circling the haypile at a distance of

5 m.

H finally returned to his haypile.

On 23 September H was in t.he

forage area below the grid again and M was close to his own haypile.. M
uttered a long call 'While looking toward H in the forage area.

slow advance in that direction.
~s

Mmade a

Four minutes later, H had returned to

haypile area and did not make any _advances towards M's area.

In a

- similar manner, H chased C about the top or the grid~ 25 ·- 30 m .from H's
..
haypile. C uttered a long ~all once when H was in bis area but was never oooerved to chase H.

.

·"

On three occasions R was seen enter:illg H's

~

-

l
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Figure 6. Altitud.inal differences in nearest neighbor distances.
Data for other than the present study are from Broadbooks (1965)
and Smith (1974b).
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territory, and each time brought a verbal rebuke from H and a return to
the respective haypiles.

R's haypile was located 14.4 m from H1 s.

R

would.often give a short call from her haypile which would be answered
by a long call from ff.and a return: to his h~e if·he was away from it.

R :responded to this by disappearing under the rocks at her haypile and
on one occasion lef't the ·haypile area. These observations are consistent
with a dominance hierarchy scheme as shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7.

Dominance hierarchi suggested from the observations.

Pikas R and H also appeared to be a pair •. This assumption is
.
.
.
based on R1 s tolerance of Hat or close to her haypile •. Five,t:µries·~e
was seen at her haypile or close to it, ·while she was also present.

On

one of these occasions H entered the haypile, she watched him and then
followed him.
tances

At

o~er

times they watched each other from short dis-·

(5 m or less). As already noted, H responded to short calls from

R by'utteririg a long call and returning or staying close to the haypile.
Frequently- they would chatter back and forth between the haypiles until
R usually disappeared.
rout~

to forage.

H tolerated R moving through his terri.tory en-

He also responded to long calls given by male pikas

'Which were close to R's area.

On 30 September, R gave a short call

~

19
at about 8 m away from her haypile.

H answered with a long call from

within --5 -m- of his h<cypile; another long call was- given by pika C at _the
...

•

.,

•

*•

<

"'

..

top of the grid (30 vertical, +32 horizontal).

Within two minutes H

was at the top of the grid where C had been and R was at her hczypile.

f

This happened one other time.

From this evidence it appeared that H

was possiblY R's 11protector 11 •

To test this I walked.in front of R1 s

haypile when I knew that both R and H were_ at home. _· 'R gave a short
alarmed call from within the rocks.
-

\

H came out .from his haypile calling

and started up the ·slope towards_ R•s_haypiie but stopped as soon as he

saw me and continued to call.

ACTIVITY PATTERNS
A comparison of the activities of H and R during the hours of
D900 - 11-00

sizes

.for six· . . separate. days in .September. and October _also empha-

th~·tl:if.ference.in

(Figure 8 ).

-time-spent engaged·in·territorial activities

The territorial activity of

R main:cy

involved making short

calls or times when she was invading -~·a· territory (separate· from being
enroute to the forage area); or cheek-rubbing.

The amount of time en-

gaged in foraging or feeding:is about the-same .for each.· They both
maintained active haypiles so this would be expected.

Often times the

pika would perch on a rock and remain there watching for as much as 40
~

minutes.

Du.ring this time.they would often groom themselves or practice

~utocoprophagy;··but ·usually.::they:

havior

has~.heen ,"referred

to as

would ·sit motionless.

'!musing~'.

Thi-s f'orm __ of be-

(Kawamichi _l969, 19J1a).

.All.~of.: .·

the pikas observed did this.
The pikas were especially active iii

~oraging

and feeding during

20

nu
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- 21·
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T
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Jlf
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a6.
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•
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·MUS1NG

1

H
'

-63

R

.Figure 8. Percentages of observed time between 0900-1100 engaged
in given activities. T, Terr = territorial, For/Feed = foraging
and feeding, Oth = motion from one place to another and misc.ellaneo_us, C = calling (other ~ territorial) •
.the morning 'hours.

The number .of times .they were observed partaking in

this activity was five times greater in the morning than in the afternoon.

Pikas, like most other lagomorphs, are autocoprophagous; mu.Ch of'

their feeding time·in the morning was spent in, this practice, usually on
a rock near their haypiles.

Foraging activity involved the collection

. of vegetation for the haypile and for consumption.
definite areas in which it foraged and
j'

and back (Figure

Each animal had

defi?i~e route~

for getting there

9). ·
HAYPILE CONSTRUCTION

· _Haypiles are probable indicators of the forage area of a pika.
The ha.ypiles observed in this study contained mostly the vegetation
'Which was available in the immediate area of the haypile.

Only ..one main

haypile was located ..for each of the three pikas and only that part of
the haypile 'Which·was outwardly visible was examined.
each haypile is given in Table V.

A description of

The,haypile east of the grid was lo-

cated at the base of the rock pile and was within 2 m of the forage
area; This irea·Wa.s· closer to· ·the trees. :whiCh pro~~::acco~~s !or .
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TABLE V

CHANGES IN ·coNTENTs-oF·-1IAYPILES; TRANSCRIBED -FROM
FIELD NOTES WRITTEN ON DATES INDICATED

:~

August 4.
August 18-19

No large haypiles; scattered clippings.
Two fresh ha.ypiles containing fresh black huckleberry,
red huckleberry, bleeding heart, and a small amount of
beargrass were located.
·
adopted
by M.
Old haypile located at 20v1 -6h and
September 9
.
.
September 16 M1 s haypile small compared to the other two; containe,d
· :t>~ack huckleberry, red huckleberry~ and some boxwood.
R1 s haypile contained boxwood, a small amount of beargrass clippings, and bleeding heart blossoms and leaves~
· H's haypile contained beargrass and black huckleberry
but was mostly made up of bleeding heart leaves. The
beargrass -w:a,s fresh growth~- Rock-brake fern and beargrass were new additions to M's
October 6
haypile.
October--1.3 --

M~ s

.haypile was scateered.dn -crevices under.-a-large rock.
It contained_ rock-brake f'ern,- huckleberry:.,_ -bleeding .
heart, .beargrass, ·:and:small amounts::-0f ,coni.fer. -There
appeared ·to be ·an -aux:illiary-..runWczy" _on .the down, slope
side of this rock- which contained· oltl ·clippings and . _. · ·~
s~ats. The .rock-brake fern was clipped off at 20V, b
and there was a large p~le of scats found here also •
. R1 s haypile was contaiD.ed· in a series of caverns and ·was_
also located under a large rock. _ The materials
it were
boxwood, bleeding heart, some huckleberry, and some beargrass. There was a large pile-of scats 7.5 cm deep cov-:
ering the bottom of the entrance.
H1 s haypile was also located under a large rock. The
hccy-pile contained huckleberry, bieeding heart, boxwood,
and beargrass in varying proportions, but the beargrass
was predomina.iit-.: (H was seen several times arranging the
vegetation in his haypile) •
• m east of ..the grid under a
A haypile.:was located 25-30
large rock-. - Haying materials consisted o:r- hrge amounts · ·
of twigs, layered with huckleberry, and_hemlock twigs.
Marmot seats-. and -pika-: -scats . and urine; stains :.were:.£ound:. ·
2

in

/

'"

"
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the large nmnber of twigs found in it.
pile contents was al.so noted.

A seasonal progression of hay-

When checked in January, R1 s ha;ypile

contained recent boxwood clippings and H•s haypile 'Was al.J!l.ost reduced
to bare tmgs on the si.des. -'Which had -0ontained ·the boxwood and huckle?

.

berry.

.

The beargrass around the haypile had been freshly clipped; that

in the haypile was dried.

M•s-haypile was partial:cy covered by snow; no

evidence of use was seen.

The large haypile located east of the grid

contained a few fresh clippings of boxwood but was otherwise reduced to
bare twigs.

INrER.SPECIFIC BEHAVIOR
Other non-predator animals which utilized the rock slope were
golden-mantled squirrels (3permophilus lateralis), Townsend's chipmunks
(Eutamias townsendii), pine squirrels (Tamiasciurus douglasii), and
yellow-bellied mannots (Marmota flaviventris ).

• <

Dark-eyed juncos (Junco

hyemalis), Stellar 1 s jays (Cyanocitta stelleri), Clark's nutcrackers
(Nucifraga columbiana), and connnon:flickers (Colaptes auratus),were also
/

occasional visitors.

·Th~

reaction of the'pikas to these animals varied·

but most often there was no rea~ti~n at'alJ. (Table VI).

The chipmunks

and ground squirrels were observed to run through H1 s and M's haypiles,
but this brought no reacti.on unless the pikas were directly confronted
'When they were close
e~ther

tO

the haypile.

advanced or.retreated.

Then they responded vocal:cy and

Calling was the second most

obs~rved

re-

I

sponse.

On one occasion M responded to a marmot

that had entered its

territory by calling so:t;tly·and remaining under the rocks.

Pikas Hand

R were perched on rocks near their haypiles at this time and remained
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there watching.

As the marmot entered H1 s territory, H began calling.

The marmot moved up line 35 vertical
towards another
marmot
.
. which origi.
.
.
.
nally had been~· 2 m above pika R. R had disappeared beneath the rock~
~

and

the marmots did also.. .The ..only:. o.ther .times M had given such a reacweas~l

tion were when H entered his territory or when a long-tailed
(Mustela frenata)

~s in

the grid •
.TABLE VI

,,RESPONSES OF PIKAS ·To OTHER NONwPREDATOR ANIMALS

·Responses

Percentages of total responses/pi.ka
H

R

M

Other

4.3

13.3

Vocal

26.0

20.0

. 23.0

. 43.0

No reaction

52.0

53.3

54.o

57.0

Hiding or retreat
beneath the rocks

8.6

6.6

23.0

Avoidance

.8.6

6.6

-

Watching/alert

..

.

'

a

The predators seen were a long-tailed weasel -(Mustela frenata),
red-ta~led

hawk (Buteo jamaicensis),

. and ravens. (Corvus ~).

a gol~en

eag~e

(Agilila chrysaetos),·

'When the larger birds flew over the iz-id :

· none of the piarlced pikas were visible, so it is not possible to say what
the pikas reactions to these predators would have been.

However, ,an
--

unidentified pika did call 'When the eagle flew over the

g~d.·

.

.

R respond-

ed by calling when a raven flew over and all three pikas ·H, M, and R
· remained wary and watching.

The weasel was observed entering the rocks

.. 25
from the trees below the grid.
~~' ~

haypile.

He moved through the rocks and entered

M was also in this area and could be

fi~ard

calls from beneath the rocks. ._The. w~asel then moved.
to +15 horizontal and eas.tward ...out o:f the grid.
until M was seen again.

giving muffled

up line 20 vertical

It was .half' an hour

This vocal response to a weasel in the rock

slope is'in contrast to earlier reports by Broadbooks (1965) and Lutton

(1975) •

.·

."

.·

•'
..:t-..., "~

.,
~

I~

::.

:

•,

DISCUSSION

'""'ir"'

There are several problems involved in determining the activity
patterns of ·pikas.

The primary problem is one of

Judgments

vi~ibility.

mu.st be made. when the animal is aboveground and clearly visible, which
gives only a partial picture.of the total pa:ttern.

Tel~etry

equipment

:

sim:il~ to that .:which was used in the study done with Dr. Osgood would

be help.fyl. in solving this problem. '. .'.:Another problem .is the
of variables such as the

pr~sence

influenc~

of predators, the presence of the

investigator., or changes in -.weather~ .. It is

·difficult~

to....:determine.-What ·.

effect these have-on the actions of the pikas.· ·Again telemetry equip- ·
· ment ·could be- useful•

Q.. princeps . has ..b~en observed: to -·be :terr~toriai durilig the haying ·
season but not during the breeding season
··Based on the ·territorial displays. given
summer and early autumn months, it

has

(~ash.1973 1

and Lutton 1975).

by ·f~e pikas during the :I.ate

been inferred that no paired re-,.
.

'

lationships exist in .Q.• · princeps beyond the early. summer mating season
(Barash 1973, and Lutton:1975)...

KawanD.chi (1976) observed some pairing

in .Q.• princeps in the fall, but noted that it was less defined for this

species than for the Asian species ~ hyperborea yesoensis.
ed the difference to a greater territoriality.in
'

to their haypiles.

of a

occurrence.

'

.

paired relationship.

. individual haypile.

princeps.in-relation

The observations made in this study also support the

~

existance

-o.

He attribut-

However, each pika maintained its

The, lack of territorial defense by R is an unusual

In the previous territorial studies (Barash 1973, Lutton
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1975, and Kawa.mi.chi 1976), aggressive behavior by both sexes was observed. 'But in considering 'H•s possible role as ·nprotector; 11 and the sug-

.

gested wider spacing

'

bet~een

the

(Ka~chi

territories
of females
.
.

,.,--;.

1976 ), R would. not need ..to. def'end.:her . . .territa.cy:•.-. ~The .subject of pair
bands should be pursued in future studies.
Kawamichi (1976) noted-that-adult .Q.• prineeps·were dominant over
the juveniles, and the males were dominant over· t-he., :Cemales of the ·same ·
age group.

This order of rank was observed in part in the present t::S~ridjf'i
~

'

the domirumce of pika Hover pllc~s Rand M was·clearly demonst~ated;r but
~

~·

'

no interaction was observed between R, M, and

'"'

c.

As mentioned earlier, differences in habitat or-altitude
·£ect the pikas. ··Bunnell- and

l

Johnson-~1914·)·used-regression

may

ar~~

5.

analysis ·to

compare-pika habitats ·of .similar:character and determine which plzy"sical_
factors. ~influenced· :the: pika: population•·--: In .many·:cases.; though,--i-t-1-s; -similarities which are sought from widely varying study areas.

Differ-

ences in these areas (available ·forage;. si'ze::and.. .strueture .,.0£.:the

area);

are probably reflected in the activity pat~erns 'and the spacing of the
....

pika population, and are
of territorial size.
stu~

....
p~rtly responsib~e

for the differirig estimates

The estimates of territorial size obtained in this

are low, but perhaps they are appropriate for the conditions of

the study area.

.·

SUMMARY
A paired relationship existed between t'WO pikas during the fall
haying season.

Dominance of one male pika over a f ~e and two other

males was observed.

Territories for the dominant male and one of the

2
other males of 305.5 m2 and 121 m respectively, were determined from
te~ torial d:i.splay.s.

A mean distance to nearest neighbor value of

15.1 m was determined using the distances between haypiles to represent the distance between neighbors.

...

..·
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